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Her ban! may be «talned, bot her lout 
la white. All honor to her! Ood blew 
and protect and reward the girl wro 
work*l”—Baltimore San.

ot a large Eastern dally telle ot the ûret 
notable victories won by American 
atlletee over those of Boglend. ^ An 
English team had come to New York 1er 
an international meet, and expected to 
have an easy time In maintaining their 
old-time superiority over all other 
nations. The evening before the open
ing of the events a few Americans 
dropped Into the British headquarters 
and were astonished to And several of 
them sipping ale. In reply to their ex
pressions of surprise, the Englishmen 
protested: *0, we always drink ale, 
but not much of It.” In the ensuing 
contests Great Britain was badly beaten. 
Sportsmen In the tight little Isle are 
now speaking seriously of the United 
States’ rise in the athletic world, and 
are beginning to admit that the use of 
alcoholic drink by British athletes may 
have had not a little to do with the re
sult.—Sacred Heart Review.

THE BUSINESS MAH. CURED OF THIS 
HORRIBLE DISEASE

FIVE-MINUTE SERMON
TWRNTY-SBOOND SUNDAY AFTER 

PENTECOST who docs not protect his creditors by 
insuring his property is not looked upon 
as a safe or desirable man with whom 
to,have dealings.

Yet, what, creditors are there who 
have such great claims upon a man as 
his wife and children ?

As the head of a family, it is your 
duty to see that those dependent upon 
you have the benefits and protection 
which life insurance provides.

See one of our* Representatives To-day 
Regarding a Policy, or Write to the

QUENCH HELL FIRE
TO OOP AND TBS WOULDOUB DUT 1 EH

It la gratifying to learn thet long
In the higher grades of the _______________

United Btstee Army doe. not destroy
the democratic spirit, end that old sge the Ohureh, who lived long before the 
end retirement do not quench military Middle Agee; what were the reasons 
ardor. We have seen lately a retired that brought about the adding of the 
Lieutenant General In company that to doctrine to the Gospel; who added It; 
many seemed unbecoming hie high the names of the twelve Apostles who 
dignity, leading an attack on the Oath- preached the Goapel, and a lew of the 
olio Church. We now read of a retired ridiculous Interpretations of the Lord •
Brigadier General heading a brigade of perab'ee the addition necessitated.
International Blblleal Students three »We now repudiate aa thoroughly on- 
thoueend strong In a charge on hell fire, gcrlptural the teaching of a place, state 

-We do not find the Bible to teach the or condition of literal ‘lake of Are and 
doctrine of a literal hell Are," cried the brlmctone,' etc;" The Eogllah la again 
atudenta In answer to the gallant indecent: the sense la tolerably dear, 
general ■ and It la noteworthy that their The International Burglars' Convention 
contempt of the English language la aa should imitate the International Bible 
great aa their contempt of future punlah- students and repudiate the doctrine that 
ment. “Secular history of the forma- there le such a place as Sing Sing or 
tlon of the creeds of the Middle Age. such a state or condition as imptlson- 
reveals the fact that for varions reasons ment. The burglars would And inch a
the doctrine of torment in hell Are waa resolution very consoling. The Inter- ,
added to the G ispel as taught by Jesus national Small Bays should repudiate What the newspapers called chereo- 
and the twelve apoitlee, necessitating Indignantly the fable of the woodshed, terlstloelly, the quenching of hell Are, 
many ridloulona Interpretations of the the shingle and the slipper; they would took place at a place called Glen Echo, 
lord's Durables.” This la a very feel the cooler for doing «o. We should No place could be more appropriate, 
definite statement. Perhaps the three like to ask the Brigadier General and The gall-nt resolution in response to the 
thousand ate ready to toll ns where the International Biblical Students some Gallant Brigadier General la like echo 
secular history reveals the fact, Before lew years hence, what has been the itself,
doing aoT however, they might tell efleet of their resolution. Unfortan- “Vox et prœteree nihil,
pnzsled Catholics how the history of the stely between the place where we hope interesting study
formation of the creed, of the Middle t,, beyhnd that wherejttaj£ oh- Qf
Agee can be called “secalar"; how many ably be unless they repent, there is, b"* £ e„e i„ things for which
creeds there were In the Middle Ages eroortlng to one of ourLo p active life has made them abeolu-
and how distinguished from one another; too clear to need Interpretation .great their We may take It up some
how one lato account lor the doctrine gulf that makes communie stlon Im- telyjnAfc. We may up
btll Are In the writings of the fsthere of possible. y

sar the things that are 
hings that are God's.

/service•• Render therefore unto Cæ 
Cæsat's,-and unto God the t 
(St. Matt, xaii. at.)

U thePbsrlsees were e bsdset and tried 
to ensnare our Lord by the qheatlon 
they propounded to Him In to-day a
Gospel we may at least thank them for edmonton, Alta., Nov. aoth 1911. 
the answer It brought forth, For 16 an- ..j bgd becn a sufferer from babyhood 
mtstakably shows ns that we owe a wJth tllat terrible complaint, Consti- 
duty not only to God but to the State pation, —
as well. , . I have been treated by physicians and

No Christian worthy of the name have taken every medicine that I 
wonld hesltste to admit the claim that heard of, but without the slightest 
God has upon ns. He Is our Creator, benefit. I concluded that there was no 
out Redeemer, ont Sanctifier. All that cure for this horfible disease.

sixzszssxts; sx Ætyïi ate®. ~
•yttfiSL wStSS -ïffK y-*

rgethejostioe of a rislm. It U quite snd . Mr boxes,
snother to make It good. . “Fruit-a-tivea” is the onlv medicine

16 u e“T . e“°l*^Qod., claims by that ever did me any good lor Chronic 
that we should honor God s claims, by Constipation and I want to say to all
serving Him with our whole heart and wlro su(Ter as 1 did-Try “Fruit-a-tivee-” Speaking recently before the So- 
onr whole mind ; bat the dimoaiiy w, Bu(fer ionger when there is a dality of^L Mara Star of the Sea 
ariaes when God In this or that perfect cure in this great fruitmedicine” Oathollo Church, in South Baltimore,
particular circumstance demands ol os ' (Miss) B. A. GOODALL. the pMtor| Rev. John T. Whelan, vlgor-
thatwe should render unto Him that “Fruit-a-tives” is the only remedy in oaei. scored present-day fashions among 
which belong» to Him by every right. the world made 0f fruit and the only women- He declared that It was the 
The natural Inclination Is to pat oD toe one that wjll completely and absolutely mother| Bnd not the daughter, who 
fulfilment of the claim aa long as we cure Constipation. should be blamed.
oan. Men In most oases strive to In- 50c a box, 6 for #2.50, trial size, 25c. Drawing » Parallel, he pointed out
vert the logical order which God ha. At all dealers or sent on receiptof price 8( Rose of Lima, Peru, the drat
established of seeking first the kingdom by Frmt-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa. American saint, was a working girl, and
ol heaven and other things afterward,--------------------------------------- - 1 he said that she should be a model
by striving for everything else first, and wfao throngh br those years had fot the working girl ol the present day. 
then God's daims at the end.w a. faithfully kept his pleAge.—Magnificat. He said: „ „

Never forget, brethren, that we al —.wm How wonderful It la that the first
ways are the aubjeota ol God, that we TEMPERANCE AND SUFFRAGE American saint, whose fesst we oele- 
owe Him a service, and that the pay-1 Fjr ^ lt hBS ^ Brgaed that brBte August 30, should be e working 

Is not to be made the last lew womBn ,ngrage wonld promote temper- -[ru gt. Rode of Lima, In Peru, waa 
days or years of our life. so ce and temperance legislation. The in 158(5. She waa ohrlatened Isa-

Neither must we ever forget tnac we WomBn.a Christian Temperance Union beli but the figures and color ol her
have to render nnto Cieiar the tilings ^ espoused suffrage under that assnmp- faoe caused her to be called Rose while
that are Cæiar'a. That Is Co tion, and the National Prohibition lt(n fn the cradle. She grew up a
must always remember that we owe hla lLCjrporated suffrage In Its besntlfnl girl, bnt one day, bearing a
respect and obedience to the govern- “lat(orm- youBg men admiring her beenty, she
ment under which we live. Bat the Remonstrance, the organ ol deliberately disfigured her beauty,

Thia, indeed, should not be a narn ^ ^ 8üflraglat8 in Maasaohnsetta, leet lhe be Bn occasion of temptstlon to 
task lor ns who have the great privilege that tbe prBOtio»l working, of otherg.
of living under one of the beet govern woman guflragei i„ States where It haa «We admire a St. Bernard freezing 
ment» In the world. _ Hcr© we e j y adopted, do not sustain thissssnmp- |n the water to overcome the tempts- ,
peace, freedom, and happiness. Here tlon rpne Remon,trance quotes to so»- tion 0f the ne»h and the devil, but St. 
we oan build np oa'11cb“°“f*’.tain its assertion, Dr. Clarence Tree Row dUflgnred berself to preserve 
scholia, and onr public Inetltntlons WUao|li B |eBding temperance speaker, otberi from ,in. They may talk all 
without any unnecessary iptenerence wrltea tbaa b, tbe Portland ( Ore. ) tbey piy^e about the super-man, but
from the State. Here we can praotum Telegram ; here we behold a true super-woman.

religions observances to our nearts Ae a prohibition advocate, I am con- “How her example shames those who 
content, and no one will Interfere. gj<ten(. ln oppœing suffrage for women, by their drees to-dsy lead others to sin 
Here we oan render unto Uod tne n0 8tBte ba8 adopted woman's and ,hBmel A Roman Cardinal lately
things that are His, Therefore «noma gnBrage wRhout setting back tbe tern- ,Bld tbBt women dressed in the mode ol 
we all the more willingly render nnto BDOe cause twenty-five j eats. I have tbe dBy Bre living ln a permanent state 
the State all that belong, to t And ^ QTer theae StBte„ recently and
how? By being worthy citizens 01 neTef found B temperance man “We talk of children hiding themselves
the State, az We Wish to be worthy Chu- who lg not diBBppolnted at the results bebind their mothers’ skirts. Alas, the 
dren of God ; by conscientiously mini- TOtes for women. Look at Loz An- akirt no longer hides even the mother, 
ling onr duties as become those wno Moost voting dry two year» ago And It 1» the mother, and net the
have the interest ol their country i men voting, while now with women dsughter, who should be blamed lor the 
heart. „ enfranchised and with 2,000 mote women inde0ent dress of to-day. What are

Some men think it Is ne1 offence meQ Totlng, they have defeated mothe„ ior, if not to see that their
against either God or thc government problblt|on by 14,000 majority. See the ohlidren wear becoming clothes? Chll- 
to neglect to fulfil their obligations. drytownol pBSBdena, ssloonlesa throngh- dren may know no better; parents should. 
Some are too lazy or indifferent to oast QQt |te blltopyi voting In a wet ..Tbe paitnts of St. Rose were 
an honest vote ; others are so mean and tiobet wlth tbe fl„t coming of the welitbyi but, like many American fam- 
aotdld aa to sell their votes to the high- women lnto tbe elective tranohise. lUes logt their fortune. The old story 
est bidder ; each men are not wortny And doeg not 6Very intelligent reader _tbree generations from shirt sleeves 
the protection they receive from a iree know that the liquor men of Oregon ahirt sleeves. St. Rose gladly went 
country. They ought to be among tne bgTe lergeiy withdrawn opposition to to work u B sewing girl to help her 
serfs of Russia. woman suffrage because they have found ,Bmily in their necessities, and by her

No, brethren, for jnat as we mast thit women-a Totee have developed no re beantlful life edified the whole
never forget onr duty to God we must 1 for theœ T la one 0f the papers cit. After her death she waa de-
never neglect our duty to the state. tbst baTe alwBya supported the liquor olBred B ,Bint by Pope Clement In 1671. 
We must have a ooneeienee on this mat- dealerg now opposing woman suffrage ?" And so the first American saint was a 
ter, and learn to love, cherish, and re Thlg ig a Tery serious charge against working girl.
spent the country that does so much to extenglon tbe suffrage to women, as «wiiat a splendid Ideal she is for Am
ro, obey ite laws, one ol the reroooa why many Catholics erloan worki„g girls! According to
oorooienoe all tbe obligations it imposes tbe Sagragiata’ cense favorably, is the iMt census, there are about
upon us.____________ I that women by their votes would mater- Q OOO.OOtl working women ln the United

ially lessen the evils of the liquor traffic. gtsteV This 1» about one-tenth of the

ro*52-“-?£K=sEESs'l-tsTvS
SSSrby^sv FSî^vSsjsS hrsffessc:?;

i ÎdÜT66 * " ** 1 were trained under a rigid system which and prBtt streets morning and even-
* °-J- ------------------- I eliminated beer and tobacco aa well as rpbe aight should be an Inspiration

strong spirits. A poll of the men them- • a„_ 8he doee not choose the easy 
selves is said to have shown that practl- \ye do not find her loafing on the
oally the ent re team, Including all of the » fc ootner_ nor filling the »alot,n.

, point winners of Importance, were total 8b , . too proud to earn her own liv-
, abstainers not only while In training but I ,, hands mav be stained and

coroLrito’the^rri^n a/Nan^U tlme,‘ The ,portlpg wfltet h.rdenedby i-bor.^BnUt U^^onest

aragaraa^gl coupon -AV as
•truck hto commander who was ,g g j To ,vcry ,u„ercr ,rom 1 m.„. a brother and lister to future sue-

2£5!" S'S-i" 11 Rheumatis m11 - ■— w wr'
visited the unhappy soldier ln his prison

Edmonton 6lrl saved By 
“Frult-a-tlves"

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANYTHE GIRL WHO WORKS

“Solid as the Continent”
TORONTOHOME OFFICESHE HAS A MODEL IN ST. ROSE 

OF LIMA, WHO SEWED TO 
HELP HER FAMILY

YJE =»AB50RB1NU1T
if 1 Swollen Varicose Veins ÎSÆA:
IT'/ Tortuous, Ulcerated, Ruptured,

If■âl Intlammatlon, sorvness and dlsrolora- 
wM tlon; relleres the pain and tiredness; 
WhX reduces tbe swelling, gradually res to r- 

JtLfX ing part to normal strength and ap- 
pearance. AB80RBINK, JlL.jss 

rj mild, safe, pleasant antiseptic lini
ment, healing and soothing. Severe cases where 
veins have ulcerated and Broken have b

SBMSSSaSreBS
druggists or delivered. Detailed directions, reports 
on recent cases and Book 6 ii free on request.
W.F.YOimn.F.D229 Lvmsni Bldg.. llonUtaLCs,

eon com-

Cure that Bunion

is Stylish Ulster No need to suffer bunion torture another day.
DR. SCHOLL'S BUNION RIGHTmeat removes the cause of your bunion 
enlarged toe joint by permanently 
straightening the crooked ->6.
Dive» INSTANT RELIEF ana a

FINAL CURE of all JÊ 
bunion pain. Shields, 

plasters or shoe 
stretchers never cure.
Dr. Scholl's Bunion Righ 

mis comfortable, sanitary, con- 
1 ventent. Ooamntsed or money ]
1 M back. 60 eenta esch or |1.00 per p et
| Æ toz'MSÎATSi.T.festî1
1 y Toronto. Illustrated Booklet Free

1^
•ar

Best English Tweeds <£Q 75
Lined with Fleece or Italian Lining»

%

yjSt Kïl

Wm
Here'e a remarkable orercoat at a remarkable priee.

% K'l^trwsr.i.'a £ —.
output.

IWnl;

old le, too, theEngland Is the home ot “Tweeda”
,0°This'winter overcoat’vrtH mfte'the envy o’yeer trtanfia who

(Cut ln either American er English style».)

O’KEEFE’S 
Liquid Extract \

OP

fiait with Iron

m

wwm
our

Is an Ideal preparation for building ^ 
up the BLOOD and BODY ^

It is more readily assimilated Î4 
and absorbed into the circula- ( 
tory fluid than any other prepara
tion ol iron.

It is ol great value in all forma 
of Anemia and General Debility.

For Sale at Drug Stores

Also nn English “Fall" Raincoat d*0 75
The “REGOETTE” S>0.— 5Eg

M
Made to Your Measure. Two Btylee.

The "Regoette" Raincoat is right up to date In rat, Wl« 
and finish. Light in weight, lt may be carried over the arm with
out inconvenience, whilst as a walking coat in cool weather 

l lt is lust right. Easy fitting and good looking. The ex-

wern b' well-dressed men ln England—men who are notoriously Ji

\
W. LLOYD WOOD

General Agent
B Toronto :: Canada

____ __ well-dressed my In England—
bard to please in the matter ot cjpthe».

(American or English cut.)
Get the Two Coat* for C 25

Carriage and Duty Paid.
Such a price is only possible by 

x reason of our huge business—one el 
nabllng us

BOOKn FREEthe largest in London 
to purchase largely, and therefore 
cheaply. 'fiShïï$8.75 H»v* yeer lanuMi made te your 
ura. Maintain ladlvldnallty la year dreee.

Carriage and Duty Paid
••Fashions for Men," the onlyBend for our free magasine, 

men’s fashion journal published, 
and fashions ln clothes

"Fashions tor men, me vaa.#
______ Tells all the latest fade

■uu ...u.vro. — _______and men's furnishings. We wlU
also send free earn pies of cloths, eelf-meaeurement chan 
and tape. ""

Address for Magasine and Pattern Samples 
oar Canadian office The Rezo Clothiers, 

k Limited, ’ Ju« Bid*.. Toronto.

r, teog-, /AI. 5-5 !U V

TEMPERANCE

HIS WORD OF HONOR
THE REGO CLOTHIERS, LIMITED, 

122 Cheapnlde, London, E-C.

d-DHECT m»iFACTOEYTo8ITCHEN>DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED cHDcell. \“ Corporsl,” he said, “ your crime is
great.” .

“ Colonel, I am well aware ol that,

If You Have
ySp-Sw1» 1 Rheumatism Sign and Mall
Sti'SÎIffU.MS.’ï This Coupon Today
drink, I never know where Jo «top. I ___ r ' general health and makes drink aotnsUy
oen not make the presse for I coud distasteful and neneeons. It Is tasteless,
not keep my word. It would be better AW, -‘^Sv Bnd odorless, and can be given with or
not to risk it. Y \\ I witbont the patient’s knowledge, ln tea,

“Well, If it comes to that, promj.ee IF NA eoflee or i00d. It la need regularly by
that you will never again toneh a drop tjn.^ physicians and hoapltala. It haa cared
ol wine.” , . . . e i *7 thousande ln Canada, and restored happl-

Oambronne heaved a algh. <LL.\ J V
“Decide! You certainly do not want | fPraTVid »

to be shot to-night.” _ ,__,
m gut what warrant have yon, Colonel,

—| (HP ItSHSSSSSsffiS
“Then «plied toe «mrporfti ;^
on my honor as «. man^never again ro » / SLdy wherevr, tried, l r.m.m Q__Hüll Qu=..
^T011 lntaveara rolled by,"Corporal Cam- FREDERICK DYER. Correipoading Sec'y. (Name withheld by requeet.) '
, -iBen to the rank of general My unbounded faith in Foot Dnotaia teudit N lf there la anyone in yonr town
wtem he found himself one day in the °" ™y 7kuere i'ge't. t'eiim/of cures at every stage who Heeds this remedy, tell then» of it. 

-!s.nv of his former colonel, now re-M h „ssolthi, cruel tonure called Rheuma. p tl l philanthropy oan take notired’rom the service. betterîorm. If yo/have a husb.nd,
1 The colonel had long alnee forgotten snd mMi aride your doubt,. But l; do noi:.A; lather, brother or friend who drinks, 
the^newUwhlohexaoMOambronne. L«P them to help themselves. Write

J ksiia'sr^açg -ftsss trial ,«*«• « ».'ISlataagaaasagffi
It Rising brnsqnely, he ex- ou „e that I could- , —gjUgg ’'f 1 Drio. eto, will be sent ln a plain sealed-Wb.5 Colonel, did ,on to anyone mentioning this p^er.

- ,bai. i have forgotten n.y oath ? I Wouldn l you mail Correspondence sacredly confidential.

Er juss'suss-*m E?=t-EL JSl™, srti^je-^rrsss
in'wMmest tn^Mn.atlon the hand of 1 °» « -

71Old Fallacy That Drunkenness Cannot 
be Cured Exploded

Address.. Eurm

drink who desire to stop l| 1*5

ooSave over $25 I
[WHEN BUYING YOUR 
| RANGE 

THIS FALL.

Ml

IOP

$4968
f^KPoVI PAYtozFRBGH

«DOMINION PRIDE” RANGE Al Factory Price
Largest Malleable Range Works In Canada

Tp vou want to rave from ,25 to #3°,^ ^
1 (or onr Catalogue and look into the merits of the UOM1N1UN ^ dealcr7yo„ would have to pay

not warn, crack or break. ___... .The polished steel does not need blscklng-vlmply nib it cver with «
-ss- s^âJSzfâ^âs1

SXK SSL. w=.d
er couL

There are No Substitutes 
For Eddy’s MatchesYou Can Buyto hundred» ol homes.

Read What Mrs. G----- of Hall says of
it and what it did for her :

Direct From Tlte

Insist on getting Eddy’s 
Matches. The home needs 

safety ; the smoker, 
our vestas; the out-of- 
doors man our flamers.

our

"The Evolution ol 
lhe Cook Sieve"

rwuRLLS about 
I cooking from 
* the time the 

lier»
There’s an Eddy Match 
for every purpose — make 
sure you get them.
For Sale Everywhere

Cave Def flw
dropped bot etones 
Into the pot to boil 
It. It ateq tell» all 
about ”Dominion 
Pride*' Ranges. 
Whether you need 
a Range jnat now 
or eot you wlU 
enjoy reeding this

■mkRi

WE PAY THE FREIGHT
A “DOMINION PRID8" Rangs, with high doret MvcltavJ

________________

Canada Mafleable & Steel Range Mf g. Co., Limited, Oshawa, Ont.
Wh«a wHIhiS B wffi be a dlednct f»~ t. ee If >w wm SMBtloa «Me !>•»*•

book.
Write 1er Free Cepy. I

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY
HULL, CANADA

my I onto, Canada.

The Merit of the 
Fixed Premium

Recent events in the domain of 
life insurance afford another illus
tration of the superiority of the 
Fixed Premium System, under 
which the regular legal reserve 
companies operate.
In the evening of life, when earn
ing power is declining, a man’s 
monetary obligations should grow 
less, rather than greater.
That is just what happens in 
regard to premium payments for 
life insurance, through the applica
tion of dividends in reduction of 
premiums, under the participating 
policies of

The Mutual Life
Assurance Company 

of Canada
Head Office: Waterloo, Ont.i
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